Lipid peroxidation in the liver of rats treated with V and/or Mg in drinking water.
The effect of V(5+) and Mg treatment on spontaneous and stimulated lipid peroxidation (LPO) was studied in liver supernatants obtained from outbred 5-month-old, albino male Wistar rats. The 2-month-old animals daily received deionized water to drink (control, group I); group II - water solution of NaVO(3) (SMV) at a concentration of 0.125 mg V ml(-1); group III - water solution of MgSO(4) (MS) at a concentration of 0.06 mg Mg ml(-1), group IV - water solution of SMV-MS at the same concentrations as in groups II and III for V and Mg, respectively, over a 12-week period. Three metal salts were selected as agents that may modify the LPO process (FeSO(4), NaVO(3) and MgSO(4)). V-intoxicated rats and those treated with V and Mg in combination had higher liver spontaneous malondialdehyde (MDA) formation, compared with the control and Mg-supplemented animals. In the same groups of animals the total antioxidant status (TAS) was also significantly lowered, in comparison with the control. In the supernatants obtained from the above-mentioned groups of rats a significant increase in MDA concentration was found in the presence of exogenous 30 microm FeSO(4) as well as 30, 100, 200 and 400 microm NaVO(3), compared with groups I and III. Significantly elevated MDA production was also observed in the supernatants obtained from the rats exposed to V and Mg in combination in the presence of exogenous 100 and 200 microm MgSO(4) in comparison with the control and group III as well as in the presence of exogenous 400 and 600 microm MgSO(4) compared only with group III. In vitro treatment with 1000 microm MgSO(4 )of control liver supernatants and those obtained from group III significantly enhanced MDA level, compared with spontaneous MDA formation. The two-way ANOVA indicated that the changes in the basal MDA level and in TAS in the rats at combined V and Mg application, were not due to V-Mg interaction, but resulted from independent action of V. In addition, the three-way ANOVA revealed that the changes in LPO induced by in vitro treatment of liver supernatants with exogenous Fe or V or Mg (600, 800 and 1000 microm) were a consequence of independent action of those metals and they also resulted from the interactions between Fe(exog) and V(end) and between V(end) and V(exog). In conclusion, V consumed by the rats with drinking water at a dose of 12 mg V kg(-1) body weight per 24 h for 12 weeks decreased TAS and enhanced spontaneous LPO in the hepatic tissue, which confirms its pro-oxidant potential, was also found in in vitro conditions with regard to LPO. Mg administered to rats in combination with V, at the concentration used, neither reduced nor intensified the basal LPO, compared with V-only treated animals; however, its stimulating effect on LPO was revealed in in vitro conditions, which requires further study.